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The New York Times is worrying it

Tte Dai!v Review The Blessing or strong Nerves
Is recoverable, not by the use of mineral se- -

AT WASHINGTON.
The situation f affairs remains
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THE MANIPULATED 6DAN0 !

The Best and Cheapest !
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another season, we do so with the most perfect ooi-fidene- e 'ha you wil i JtL ''
BEST AND CHEAPEST FERTILIZER in use. !

It is no new article, requiring fcpe imen's to establish its vsiue, v ut i,3, n
for years with unbounded suco ss, gainitu in faver from year to year, unti it ui

:

accepted as the STANDARD FERTILIZER.

It has been our stuay, not to make it EQUAL to oth ers hut ST PtKlOi;. ,
our success in these eflorts we refer you to the many of your ielgbbois wh iiu?e

"

it, as wail as to the thousands in the South Atlantic 'otton States.

This Guano is so well known that it. is unnecessar U pubhV' any rrtificitea hi)
annex a few testimonials in our circulars only from Planters who have made SL,
tests of it alongside the Peruvian Guano, as showing how it compares ith ppi 1

Guano, which has heretofore been generally esteemed above all other r ertilizers

He will have onlv a moderate supply for sale and wuuld request Planters in
their orders earljy.

Our Agents are anthorized.to sell the MAN1PL LATED on very favorable tcjfl

rtavai'le in otton next (all.
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WHfTESEwmQ Machine Co Cleveland, ohio.

self very needle ssly, we think, over the
prosprctivfMmntiria'ion of General Grant
ts tilt-- Kt pub 'can candidate f . ir the Pres-

idential ace of 130 It doeinot want
him to Wthe nominee f the ;party, bi t
f he sbould be the eh ice of the Con-

vention, will acceut h;nij with t'je best

4race possible, Li deplores the possi-oili- ty

of his nomination, but will accept
the fiat of the Convention. Like the sick
urchin, he, uud"r compulsion, .swallows
a dose while he would much more willing-

ly strangle the physician who prescribes
and the nurse who administers it.

There are many more Republican news-pae- rs

in the country which are in the
same unpleasant predicament. The num-

ber which are ioud and determined in

keeping the Grant movement "booming'
is comparatively $mal:, but they are
zealous in their efforts. They work per-

sistently, in season and put of season.
Not with landing the noise and bluster

made concerning Grant, we are not ais
posed to think ihat a very large propor-

tion of the acknowledged leaders in the
Republican party men of prominence
and influence in their ranks and in
the country would be willing to see him
their standard bjaarer in the Coming cam
pagin. If he should be' nomir ated, they
mijht give a sullen aqquiesence, but we

are confident' thai they will irse their lit.--

mofct .endeavors and 'ihllucrjce to prevent
Mich a C'Tiisuuituation Tne reasons are
manifot i and obvious.

In the Republican party there are a

score or mre of men of promiaence and

ability with aspirations for the Presidency.
They have shown their devotion to th
party by a lifetime of htrd service and
have established their intellectual ability
ib many a hard fought field of debate.
These will not willingly see one who has
already been so highly honored take
again the position for which they have
so long, patiently and1 earnestly labored.
While they think that Grant has been al-

ready honored sufficiently they feel that
they have not beeu properly appre-ciateel,a- nd

an influence will be made
manifest before the convention assembles
which may very effectually place him
upon the political shelf. Tne 'fuss and
feathers' which now agitates the
minds of his party friends have
a certain significance, but is of little im-

portance as showing the strength which
other aspirants can bring into the field.
The ostentation with which it is in con-

templation to receive him on his return
to . the United States, while it will
demonstrate who are his especial cham
pious and devotees- will not betray the
pover which will oppose his aomiuation.
It is too early in the day for the princi-

pal aspirants to develope their forces, but
in due season they will be developed in
such power as to make the Grant "hul-

labaloo" a complete fizzV Un-

doubtedly his name will be brought be-

fore the Convention and a shadow of
support given him, but it will be merely
complimentary, for he; stand not the ghost
of a chance for the nomination.

Of those in civil life who have earnes'
aspirations, we assume that Blaine, al
though one of the priocir al, has po Jetfer
chance than Grant. Lie has beeu com
pletely squelched1, and by members of
his own party. His name will be brought
before the Convention, with some? show of
strength, but it will avail him

i L j ' 2 i

nothing. Hayes has hopes, but they are
as the hopes of pardon to the man con--
victed of murder and sentenced to be
hung. ; Sherman' will be! in tne field with
a powerful influence in his favor, and
were it not for one or two obstacles, he
would be the candidate. He is a man of
great ability, a shrewd politician and has
no very couscientious scruples as to the
moans to be employed to secure the ends
he desires to attain. Did he live in any
other State than Ohio, his nomination
would be almost a foregone conclusion.
As it is, the people have tirea of the
"Ohio idea,'' and think also that that
State has bad enough honors bestowed
upon it already, andl that" some other
should now be acknowledged. These ob-

stacles he will find it hard to surmount.
Conkling may be the man upen whom the
nomination will finally be bestowed. His
recent speach, while it ostensibly favors
Graut, is a bid fori himself, audit has been
effective. We believe that ha would pre-
fer Grant to any of the others we have
named, but, with the record he has made
and the influence he wields, he will take
especial care that Grant shall not stand
in the way of his ambitious aims.

Eps.m, the scene of Paroles victory
within an hour's ride by rail from London,
and is a bright, busy little town. "The
Downs," on which the famous. races are
run, are within a quarter of a mile's walk
of a hill, on the summit of which stands
the Darpanf, Lord Roseberry s seat, com-
manding a view of the town on one side
and the fall sweep of the Downs on tho
other. It contains many rare and valua-
ble pictures of winners in the olympian
games- - Thence you descend to the grand
stand, passing the celebrated Tat ten ham
corner where the real struggle is begun.
The Downs, save when they Catch
animation Irom race crowds, are a dreary
waste.

datives, oai ay a recourse to efltectaal tonic
treaKentX Opiatai and tm llkaTahould on- -

lv bAised m auxiSaries.tiid then as SDar- -

ingljriaspoitl ble. m orott neresjs are qn let
bieij and yth to render

relsftrok thft?v energies.
s 8torn

ach Bitters, will be fonnd all-suffici- for
this purpose, since it removes impedimenta
ffejfeocMgfe tUgnsiieMi MriuMiipillitinii of
tne food, so that the body is insured Its due

ramonnaof nfeprMKssxit, .ami soasequsntly
of stamina.. (Ui eotnAt ia. teC de als d af
fections of the kidneys and bladder are also

ts bw- -t

sides a pleasant medicinal stimulant, infin-
itely purer than raw excitants of commerce.
Which react injuriously upon the nervous
system.
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LIVER
I3lntRf!eni torzan wi?h "but about
undti, and all ine Diooa in a living pel r$on
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- - atn Dccomes aiseasea. ana IJyjpepsaa. Ind

. Jaundice, Chilia Malarial Feyerm Piles, Sitk,
and SouFf5toiHacir7ah3gcneral debility folio w
Merkbu'j HspXltttkfce great vegetabU dU--
corery for torpidity, causes the Liver to tb' iw

"iTf" m-- " ui kmc cacn I'.Dic
the blood passes through it. as long as there is

MMNStt of bile'; and eWtCt'OTeVen a few

'an all bilious chseases and LLvtr comr?', ir
'iWW: qnam,vyfm mpTinin accord

ancv with direction. Headacht is generali,
curt- )- is twenty iiiies,:atod o disease the
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P of Consumnrinrv nr Thrrtnffaifle
Ijrrni Discos; Which svrctp fc the gWie at.

from the Ophrm or Morphine treatmehtwhtchrj simpty stupefTcs as "the' wort oT cWath goes on
GO WP j5',Iorphine, oi

a any preparation of Opium, Morphine or Pros- -crtB kMiid,a--. ttW Oa.OCH Flowi
CocciH SYROrirruca has cureJ aeophs whr

1' HviUS hut one rcmaimng lnr.g.
io greater wrong Caii b dons than to say that
.otmSHA SH i incurable. GLoi.S FtoCu

OCcV(-viVKirp',ji- U cu-- e. it. vhen aU othet
- feited: Atstt; C?dldstroigh

H i S'?t' WsHlUWl dwases tpf tie
OS thro trana lungs. Kead'the testimonials isf

LjJ and Ex-Go- v. Brown of Ga., Eon. 'Jeo Pea- -

jbody, KSSMcll as thos 6f r Vvmarkable
j cures in our book, free to all at thedruc nr
anfb. cdRio'ced that if yoti wish to b ciirdyu can b taking.. (he Glob Flower

HI ,C6drrH STROP. Take ft6 Troehes or "Lotcnees
Sore Throat, when you can gat GlobeFlower' Syrup at same price. For saje by

lali Drugpaia; a ti fa; : i

iPrice?;Gts.and$LOO

(BLOOD
stft Grave mistimes are made in the treatment ot

all diaes that arise from poison in the blcod.
H Not one case of Scrofula,. Syphilis, White

Swelling, Uksertons Sores and Skin Disease, ia
a thqasaad, it, treated without the use of Mer- -

cury hi tome form. Mercury rots the hones,
P5 andawase it procUce arc orse tr.an

?Ht Offef hrod of mood or skin disease can be.
3 fig- - lW or Open's

tj3 Delight is the only medicine upon which a
TTfhop f recareryfroni Scrofula, Syphilis arxl

Mercurial diseases in all stages, can be rcason-- j
ably founded , and that will cure Cancer. !

" $io,ooo will be paid by the proprietors ii
fc , ble and harmless can he found in.iu
QQ1 Price by all Druggists i .oo.

I Globe Flower Cough VRVR and Mrr--
'tSti s HRfA-rr- vtytt fH Livrr for sale by
all Druggists in 25 cent and. 1. 00 bottles.I A P. MSSSSLL & GO., Proprietor
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WALNXJT CHAMBER SUITS 1 f

- ' to be said t the rery bottom prices. ' I

Walnut Wardrobes, Sideboards, Extenaioa

TaMes, garble Top Tah'.of, Ac, Ac., as well

as oonnaoo Chamber Seta, Bedsteads, Chair
all forte. Lookin CHasaea

Iftrrori, Par lor Salt, Lounges, Shades, Bed:

aad eyerjtfaing belonging. o a Fir.t- -
.ill .X . ,r-frif-

. !

m ti ia i , Mi.t - --m ... .
-

Stewart Se4nf Machines, a real comfort.
I :

For its
.ilZ riui
...

. I'r i SCTTt'S.
20 and 28 Front audllfto 15 Dock sts.
mhc 10 n

same at Washington City. The Dwrt
crate W h fee Senate and H
caukalsed yesterday, but not com' OIBYIV.

and the prcjeeedipgs were kept so st
private that no indications of the --multi
could be obtained by correspondents. It
is only believed that the report of the de

liberations of the roiut ' cofB'ttftteee
press ujfeed and iyj'ipted vbnfc rtiW ip the
meretit urnjke. tV ln'iret TjaJj to 1fca
the attitude of onr foenators aj BflPTwM
tat ves, and, , tjl the.jiecis, pi the
caucus is announced, alt speculation! re--
lative the etb are idfle.

i . U i -: ,T LL-
A WAiL FROM WYANDOTTE.

At Wyandotte, where fa many of the
so called refugees have landed, a large
number of citizens, including Mm ootrotry
and town officials and prominent mer-

chants, published a pretest, in which
they ' denounce those-wh- o are encoar-agii- g

thene people to come to Kansas a
eally their worst; enemies, whatever their

intention may be," and "call upon ho-mau- e

and reflecting people everywhere to
use their best efforts to check this disas-

trous movement on the part of the negro
popu ation." The protest says:

Over a thousand paupers have within
a bnei space of time been thrown into a
town of ab ,ut 5,000 people, who are uin- -
ab e to properly provide for their wants.

These people are possessed of the most
visionary ideas concerning what they
must confront by coming to - Kansas.
Their sole idea seems to be to gt VWst
where government laud can be occupied,
but tney are wholly des iluteof luqaaia to
improve r Biit'falu thVftlssrVes nutil they
cari cultiva'e: a crop. Go where they will
in Kansas, tuy must be provided. iur, or
tin v wilt perisb We have reliablev'iufrte
ruaiiuu that ihousads moid are coining
If so,1 tile suuatn.n will soon be a seno us
one er the de.u led, helpless and ignorant
negroes who aie thus blindly rushing to
jansas .J 1

The Mavor of Wvandotte has Issued
the following proclamation : ' ' '

To any and alt Steamboat Lines and oth
er transportation Com a ues . ... j M

(jrentlenieu; Alluw me to Btate to you,
most respectfully, but most emphatically,
th it thr city of Wyandotte win hold 'all
boats, efgeers, .agents, or ay other per-

sons Who may be concerned in importing
destitute persons to our shores, to the
strictest legal consequences and penalties
of the law attaching to such offenses. .

THE K17SSIAX ?I1HIL.IS VS.

An exchange says the dbefrihes held by

the Hussion Socialist Propaganda are en-

unciated with traBkness in sonis eahrajcts

published by the tjW8lei Listok, The
follow iDg are passages from the Vperdd i
(Forward:) Reptiollcah ideas. aresaJ
chimera. Garibaldi' and. felix Py at ari
behind tne age." The burning ot Paris
by the Commune in 1.'tUr0W a ray
of light on the future;" but the Commune

"took no decisive step; it only imposed a

task on the social revolution which it had f

not the courage to achieve itself. ' The
new Socialist school will not restrict itself
of the "half measures ef the 'Commune;''
it ,will not Shrink from any
aaaount of severity," and wil wage

"a merciless war against seeisty"
''a war of pluuder, incendiarism, and
assassination." The Nabat (Alarm Bell)
preaches, "the annihilation of middle-cla- ss

society, audthe- - burial. of th 401rf

World beneath its iuiaa" .''Kki inatitu
tion of the family $ft ttf be- destroyed; 'the
right of prdpehy 'alf8hei, religion! ig

nored, and even' liberty libregarded as an

empty question." According to tb
Narodnaya Jiasprava, (National Ex
ecution,) the Socialists will "come for
ward with arms in their hands to execute
all hangmen, traders, and landed proprie
tors;" will ' 'spread terror among all of
different opinions from themselves;" and
will "destroy everything' persons, things
or circumstances that disturb the work.
Those who are not with us are against
us, and must fall under the bullets of

our revolvers.", o

It does not follow thai women are
cobblers or blacksmiths because they
are good hands to shoo hens. - Rome
bentinel.

'Now, Willie,' said his anxious
mother, 'how did you get that big
daub of molasses on yoar best jacket?'
'Oh, sirup-titiousi- y, ma,' and his pe
culiar wink saved nim a boxed ear.
New Haven Register. "

Old TBas Driver NawwJ'thfire'i a
lot o' nice girls in this oase 'ere o' the
off side, sir. Their ma dresses 'em out,
their pa drives 'em oris, and I brings
'em down young men of a Sunday,
you see, and yet they don't seem to go
ou, auuiouuwi jliuuuuu x uuou, -

Now olean up the rubbish about
your premises and dispose of it by
tossing it over

.
iuto your neighbor's

mm mt i j wyara. tie may not as k you 10 ao a
out don't let his modesty stand in he
way of a manifest favor.l- -Waterloo

9

Down through celestial rafters c une
A ..anaiteria of wet.

.
i a

As April eJ6tt)ie. window panes
Of WeaveTJ Otoe daau shut f u 6i

A Itttha boy looked on, and sa d, 1 3

As sober as a deaabaV 111 . .
!

Toe New York soctetr-'f- i tha tH

tion onmia jjpk
of 'Hardly Ever' institution, j 0;,; ,

I

.70s t. r. JAMES. Ed. ami Prop
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ItM S A!S D REVIEW

Mrs. Emma D. K X. Smiths rtb isat
work of her sixtieth novel. Truth is

stranger thuu Qciiufi, but nitre's less of if.

Garibalili stiil Lis old red shirt, or
at least one just like it. He wore it when
makii.g a call ou King Humbert the other
day.

The Piince Imperial, it is ?aid, will fill a

diary with his Sou lb Afiieau experienc ,

and print it in pai s inn I'aii.s ami London
newf paptr.

Senator Wale Hampton, it is siad,
docs not look at all like an invalid, but
strong and blulT, as hj tits in the Senate
with his crutch' b laid under his chair.

Conkling stood up in the Senate for

three hours banging away without mercy
at the Rebel Brigadiers. When the am-

bulance corps arrived thtr'- were no dead

or woncded on tho field. Conkling's "is

an air gun which fires blank cartridgep.
Texas in the third shetp Stare in the

Union. California ranks highest, ut-x-t

Ohio and then Texas. It is only twtnt)
yf-ar-s since Georg'j Wilkios Kendall, ol

the New Orleans ricayune', iutroduced
sheep husbandry into the L ne SUr
State.'

Miss Clara Morris grew green with en-

vy when she heurd that some one'had had

a shot at Booth with a pistol. Iler cere-

brospinal disease has growu worse and
her husband has hired a man to play on

her with a Gatling gun the next time
she appears upon the stage.

The Pinajore fever has finally stiuck the
colored population. A troupe of genuiue
colored people are playing Pinafore, not
as a burlesque, but as an opera, "at the
Globe Theatre, Sew York. The 'Jose-

phine is as black as the ace of spades and
the 'Admiral' is a mulatto.

Logan relieves the Confederacy of cou-sielerab- le

shame and d.sgraoeby denying
that he ever raised three regimeuts for

service in the Southern army. The

thought that such a blatherskite as Logan

had evor even sympathized with the Con-

federacy would be enough to humble us
all in the dust. Atlanta Constitution.

In digging an excavation in a street of
St. Paul workmen unearthed a silver chal-

ice and a paten of a style not used in the
Roman Catholic Chinch for 200yea-s.- . It
is supposed that they belonged to Father
Hennepin, the pioneer missionary of Min-

nesota, who was captured by the Indians
near the Mississippi River about 20W

years ago.

The Consolidated Company of Phila-

delphia proposed to do away with the
entire jobbing trade in that city, and

bring retail merchants iuto direct com-

munication with manufacturers. This
would result, the prospectus said, in a

large gain to the retailers, who would be

required to pay only $25 each as initia-

tion. The Philadelphia Times says that
tho Consolidated Company consists of H.

B. Hershberger, who has been onco pros-

ecuted for obtaining money by false pre-

tences.

The Prince Imperial of Russia is very
liberal in his sentiments, and has been

charged by the Cz r with affiliation with
the Constitutional party, lie recently
declined to accept the position of Presi-

dent of tho Secret Police Department
because he did not want to staiuhi-- hands
with the blood of the Nihilists. It is

possible that when the Piince Imperial
comes to the throne he may take the lead
in promoting the establishment of a Con-

stitutional monarchy with a Parliament
and a responsible ministry. It is the
only thing which will save the Romanoff-Llolstei- n

dynasty.
According to the Figaro, whin M. Thiers

died he left behind him" a scientific work
which was to fill the world with wonder
and admiration. However, before hand-

ing the mauuscript to the printer, Mme.

Thiers confided it to an eminent professor,
who immediate.- - proceeded to study it
attentively. His verdict was fatal, and he
had to perform the painful duty of break
iug to Mme. Thieis the fact that the de-

ceased statesman's woik was filled with
long-explod- ed scientific heresies. Under
these circumstances Mme. ..Thiers is

said to have deemed it prudent not to pub-

lish the manuscript.

Tne new Gernian tariff is simple and
sweeping. It taxes everything by weight
silk, milk, oil, iron and the rest, making
only the most general distinction in the
grades of articles taxed. The rate fixed
is high, particular on iron, stel and
textile fabrics, but the greatest increase of

revenue is expected from petroleum, on
which the rate is doubled, and tea and
coffee. Among American imports on

which duties are levied.besides petroleum,
are grain, a new eluty, cheese and all pro
visions. The tariff has passed the federal
council, but has not been voted on hy the
Reichstag.
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LIFE IN A B JTLF.
The Most Valuable Meflical Discov

ery. Known to the World X,
More Use for Quinine, Calorut,
or Mineral Poisons Life fort e

- Blood, Strength for the Nerve
- and Hfealth for All.

AN OPEN" LETTER TO THE I'lliij
Believing tOat b" ci'jeneing tLe Llo. 6 1

building up the const im tion h trie m iU JM

' 6t bsni ninr Qi--- a e and beiDjf trouft .j

with wettkneeR of ih luns, catarrh, X,!
much broken down in constitution,
after trying the bot phticianH snd (gtiw
out my mouey tor mar y siude (it meoiciiiri
adrertised without mtdiiiir a perumuieiitru e,

i b gnu doetonntr aijself, utu uifOitiun
made trotu root and heibs. 1 fortDBtuIr'- -

Cisco vered a wonderful tJittfrj or BlWJ
Cleanser, the first bottle of wbicu isve me i- -

life and vigor, and in time effected s (vertn-nen- t

cure. 1 was tree trom catarrh, mj m

strong and sound, beirjg able to vuc
the mot severe cold and exposure, and 1 m- -

gained over thirty pounds in weight. Jet-
ting conhdent thai 1 had made a worderu.
discovei y in medicine, I prepared a quaoti:r
ot the Root bittere, and was. in the bibiuf
giving tr-e- awaj to sick fneeds and ar-
bors. 1 found tue medicine effected toe mm

wonderful cures of all diseases caused fan
numorp or ecroi jia in tne blood, Imprudence,
Bad Stomach, Weakness, KidBey Diue,
Torpid Liver, 4c , Ac The news ofnt
diaebvery in this way spread from onepenoL
to another until I found myself called up i
to supply , patients with mediat e tar i:
wide, ana I was induced, to establish a lib

for compounding and bottling tb K

Bitters In large quantitleg,"ai;d 1 nuw d t.u
al my time to this businens.

I was at first backward in presenting eiu:
myself or discover? in this whv to the pabl t

not being a patent med ciue ruan ad
small capital, but I sib gf ttir jr hrafelj ss
that. Since i hrst advertiatd tr is meicit-- I

bare been crowd rd wan orders t m in dn,-gist-

and country deSlers, snd the hunditd
of lttttars i have receive trout sertoni carrd,

prove m fact that ot --rMnterfy eter did r
much good in so short a time and b d so maet

success as the Hoot Bitters. In fact, 1 M

convinced that tney will soon take tttf f'
o all other medicines in use. . ea ly

hundred retail druggistf, right here at h

Cleveland, now sell Root Bit e s, some 4

whom have already sold over ihoiiu
oottles.

Boot Bitters are strictly ameuieal'prvff'
ation, such as was ased ia the good era ffl
of our forefathers, when people w re ctr
by some simple root or plant, aid sJ"
calomel and other poisons ef the mint i
kingdom were un known.

1 hey acc strongly on the liver scd kidsejt
keep tne bowels regular and build Bp

nervous system. hey penetra'e even Plrt

ot tne body, searching oat every rerr,
bone and aitsue t rora the head to t a Wjjj

cleansing and sti.engtbebing the foaattH
aoriuirM nf Iif Ur th.tr mnal rellh 1

. j . i.diseases by purincation snd nouruhofnt
a' uiaucr wuu your i- - e iug m bj ut"

are, what the disease or ailment is, use Br-- t

Bitters. Don't watt nn il vnu are itCI. W

Bitters at once, ft ma .v &vc roar IL'e.
. r - ,

ibousands of persons in ajf par oi

country are already a.'ing Hoot Bite
They have saved many lives' or csttariT'
who bad been given up by friends and pbj
ciaas to die, and have pertnaaentlf crt
many old chronic c is ;f Catarrh,
Kheumatism. DvsoeDsia. and hkm VW
where all other treatments had fa ltd. '

you troubled with s ck Tieadache, c stives'
dizziness, weakness, bad taste in the m,
nervousnees,and broken down ia cuniiitsn4
ton wU be enred vou take aoot iA

Have vru humon and pimples os Jtwftf
or skin? Nothing will give job esekf
health, strength, and beauty as Hoot t-

ters.
iWB- - I know, that iVl. m Dhvs'etSSf '

dryfiumbe because my discovery er" '
many f f their patients, b t 1 care tot
low my desire and determinstioB to p

mv Boot RittArs faf at n a ible witbl t--

reach of all those swsfsring throa. hi
world. Hold by wholesale and retail
m a ta a n H r 4M.li.ata itr if ! t

J r . - . ln Ltdm.press on receipt oi price, al w per w

," w a.v v.w. ui uci uuv..
uciiui vu raj fee ty JS'ge w'" ar

. T
"- -,

.

eaen ostve or medicine. Head anJ0"'
your-el- f. iihr fc f '

SHu esk your rnggist or mereas
FBAZIkb'S JtOOl BITTtK ,
Hlood take no subs itue
revfemtrfend because h makes s isrs:'"'

ti. w. fru.Ai7.ntt. i is --t
338 6apei ior ft.. Ckv H d

Forsyte by 0. Unodsaad r. e. Bsrs''
Druggists. march 26th

TonsoriaL
If AT lift AwAl.X located in the Pj
t X ment of the Pureell House,

oughly renovated and inairovedtbf "ta
and am now prepared to sbave,ft "P""'
cut hair tor werybody. 1b best
men, clean towels, sharp rason
prices. KLTi.N akTIH,

inly 27 Pureell House Barber W

A N ew
V

P. L. BK1DGEKS (O

Following the example of

Park & Tilford, Ackler, Me.'Till & Comiict

r a,n)l other large Grocers of New York
rtAil lraArtlnA- nrrn im wviatii vr in ii r .r--.t i ivrr uuiii

tttii v immLi rmT nTT(3 t

Vhich are.acknowledged by all to be

THE FINEST IN AMERICA !

WE HAVE JUST RBGEIVED

A LINE OF THAT
. .i 1. - , -

Old North Carolina Corn
1vanliiskey J

Which created such a sensation among the

lovers of PURE OLD CORN.

ftt is' hiade by a Farmer near Charlotte,

and we are the only parties in

the State who can sell it.

CyGuaranteed to be Four Years ohl.rj

P. L. BlilDCrEltS & CO.

THE CAPE FEAR
STILL TAKES THEjLEAD !j

Our Rockbridge County f

Is the best $4 Whiskey in the World !

THE DIAMOND STAR CIGAR

Three for 10 cent?, is guaranteed g
Clear Havana Filler.

P. L. BRIDGE RS & CO.,

.!

DON'T FORGET
Even if we are

THE LARGEST RETAIL CIGAR AND
LIQUOR DEALEKS IX WIL-MiyiTON,-

TII

vT WE

. , , ARE ALSO THE
V,. . .tHH w s y.u,: S i'

Cheapest Grocers.
Bl

P. L. BRIDGERS & CO.
sack 26 ..; b v.. A q It

Utto. S. McKoy, obt H- - KcKov
ATrORlTIlYi-AI.LA- W

WIIsiaNCrTON, n. a
wffice Worth side Market street betwoDSecond and Third streets.

jaa27-t- t J


